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With sales in more than 200 countries of more than 60,000 products, 3M is a global innovation 
company that never stops inventing. 

Over the years, our innovations in industries ranging from consumer products to health care, 
electronics to energy, and industrial to safety and graphics, have led to the development of 
products that improve life for hundreds of millions of people worldwide. Not only have we made 
driving at night easier, buildings safer, and consumer electronics lighter and less energy intensive, 
but we’ve also helped reduce infection rates and improved patient care. Our company’s vision 
guides our business decisions: 

◗◗ 3M Technology Advancing Every Company

◗◗ 3M Products Enhancing Every Home

◗◗ 3M Innovation Improving Every Life

Put simply, we are committed to improving our business, our planet and every life. 

Striving to improve every life means putting 3M’s innovative solutions to work to help address 
global challenges including energy availability and security, raw material scarcity, water stress, 
human health, safety, education, and development.

It all starts with anticipating the needs of our customers. We’re investing heavily in the 
development of sustainable materials and the launch of many exciting new products with 
sustainability advantages, including 3M™ Novec™ Engineered Fluids, Scotch-Brite® Greener 
Clean Heavy Duty Scrub Sponge and Scour Pad, 3M Littmann® Classic III™ Stethoscope, 3M 
Petrifilm™ Rapid Yeast and Mold Plate, expanded 3M™ Air and Vapor Barrier portfolio, hard hat-
attachable 3M Speedglas™ Welding Shield, 3M™ Floor Pads with Recycled Content, and more.

We also focus on how our products are made. Now in its 40th year, our Pollution Prevention Pays 
program, has saved 3M 1.9 million metric tons of waste and $1.8 billion since 1975. Indexed 
to net sales, we’ve reduced global water usage by 42 percent (2005–14) and improved energy 
efficiency by 50 percent (2000–14), as we’ve voluntarily achieved a 57 percent absolute reduction 
in greenhouse gas emissions (2002–13).

Improving every life also means empowering individuals and being intricately linked to the health 
of our communities. Accordingly, our support of education programs reaches more than 7.6 million 
young people each year, and we have provided more than $20 million in cash; volunteerism; and 
in-kind donations to nonprofit partners for disaster preparedness, relief and recovery since 2005.

Moving forward, our emphasis on innovation and invention will continue to grow, as will our 
emphasis on collaboration — with customers, partners and communities.

Inge G. Thulin
Chairman of the Board, President and Chief Executive Officer
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http://solutions.3m.com/wps/portal/3M/en_US/3MNovec/Home/
http://www.scotch-brite.com/wps/portal/3M/en_US/Scotch-BriteBrand/Scotch-Brite/Products/Product-Catalog/~/Scotch-Brite-Products?N=7566432+4337&loc=en_US&plmlblid=1319209952481&rt=r3&WT.srch=1&WT.seg_4=33343481871&WT.mc_id=SE_SBG_phrase_scotch-brite-greener-clean&gclid=Cj0KEQiAts-kBRCbgrXc1rnXw7MBEiQAnFqTdnKPnUySHEE6X3v6q15y0uuB4PmMRLV5nx1cbXtmDuoaAmYi8P8HAQ
http://www.scotch-brite.com/wps/portal/3M/en_US/Scotch-BriteBrand/Scotch-Brite/Products/Product-Catalog/~/Scotch-Brite-Products?N=7566432+4337&loc=en_US&plmlblid=1319209952481&rt=r3&WT.srch=1&WT.seg_4=33343481871&WT.mc_id=SE_SBG_phrase_scotch-brite-greener-clean&gclid=Cj0KEQiAts-kBRCbgrXc1rnXw7MBEiQAnFqTdnKPnUySHEE6X3v6q15y0uuB4PmMRLV5nx1cbXtmDuoaAmYi8P8HAQ
http://solutions.3m.com/wps/portal/3M/en_EU/3M-Littmann-EMEA/stethoscope/stethoscope-catalog/
http://solutions.3m.com/wps/portal/3M/en_US/Microbiology/FoodSafety/promotions/petrifilm-rapid-yeast-mold/
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http://solutions.3m.com/wps/portal/3M/en_US/Adhesives/Tapes/Promotions/3M-Air-Vapor-Barrier-3015/
http://solutions.3m.com/wps/portal/3M/en_US/3M-PPE-Safety-Solutions/Personal-Protective-Equipment/Products/Product-Catalog/~/Welding-Safety?N=8690968+3294529207+5149197&rt=r3
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